
Showrooms: Open daily IOa.m.•Bp.rn,
Saturdays IOa.m.•7p.m.
Sundays IOa.m.•Sp.m.

Works & Stores: Open daily 9a.m••!lp.m.

SELECTION FROM STOCK
RELIANT GTE 1968 Oct. One owner. Satin silver
with black trim. Manual with overdrive, radio, rear
wiper etc. Unmarked condition. £1,595
MORGAN +8 1969. Finished in silver with black trim.
Fantastic performance £1,545
MARCOS 3 litre 1969. H Reg. Silver grey with black
trim. Minilite mag wheels, radio, sunroof. £1,445
M.G.·B GT 1970. Red with black trim. Wire wheels,
heated rear window etc. £1,325
ISO RIVOLTA 1964. VB 5.3-litre engine, wide wire
wheels, electric windows, radio etc. Two owners.
Recent clutch and engine overhaul. A real eye catcher.

£1,295
LOTUS Elan Convertible S4 SIE 1969. Royale blue
with black trim. £1,245
LOTUS Elan+2. Powder blue with black trim. Radio,
very good condition. Recommended. £1,245
MARCOS 1600 GT 1968. G Reg. Finished in flame red
with black trim. Fitted wire wheels, sun roof, radio etc.

£1,195
M.G.-B Roadster 1969. H Reg. Pale primrose with
black trim. Overdrive, wire wheels, radial tyres , radio,
seat belts. £1,065
M.G ..•C GT. Finished in white with black trim. Fitted
wire wheels and overdrive, radio, twin spots, air hor-ns
ece. One owner. 27,000 miles. £995
LOTUS Elite 1970. Probably the finest example in

." •• NT ,e'MOTA' CTO(II)-",","co, ""'" ,~" fr-om most! "'W par-ts and 0"',done 1600 miles since. ZF box, wide w/w. Primrose
GTE. Satin silver, automatic with black trim. £995

M.G.-C Roadster 1969. Snowberry white with black
CTO, M,,"""" "'ue , auto matic. n erirn. Fitted wi re wheels " snorts with narrow band

white walls, radio. £965
GTE. Aubergine: overdrive SCIMITAR LOTUS Elan f.h.c, 1967. In cirrus white. Knock-on-

GTE wheels, Kenlowe fan, servo, etc. £925
A'ri:-~~S ALFA ROMEO 1300T 1969. Finished in Burgandy with

gold coach line and tan trim. Fitted PB radio, 5-speed
gearbox etc. £895
M.G.-B GT 1967. Extras include overdrive, wire wheels,
sun roof etc. Mineral blue with black trim. £895
M.G.-B 1968. Finished in B.R.G. with black leather
interior. Overdrive, wire wheels, radio etc. £895
M.G.-B Roadster 1968. B.R.G. with black trim.
Syncromesh gearbox. Excellent throughout. £895
TRIUMPH Spitfire 1970. Red with black trim.
Extras include overdrive, hard top, radio. Very low
mileage. One owner. £895

AUSTIN Heavy/12 Saloon first Reg 1929. A very
fine example in good order and near original throughout.
Nicely finished in dark blue with black wings-must be
seen and tried. £595

LOTUS
Watch out for Dave Brodie, driving the
Gold Seal sports cars, entered Lotus Elan in ~
Mod. Sports car events. ~~ \
New ELAN Sprints, Red, Bahama or , ':~
white. I
Fixed and Drop Head models available.
Europa, white on new 71 colour Lagoon
blue.
Early delivery plus two SI30 Europa MAIN
demo. cars available. AGENT.i

M.G.

~
MAIN

AGENT3

B.-GT's, white, overdrive; midnight, over-
drive; Teal, overdr-ive: bronze, overdrive;
flame, overdrive. .- - _
B Sports, beige, dark blue, white, red.
Midgets, green, blue or red. 1300 royale
blue, H.R.W. Rlseats.

GTE. Mexican red, overdrive.

EXPORT-TAX FREE
GOING ABROAD OR VISITING THE CI.K.
We will take all the worry out of your hands
with our quick and efficient service. Tcle ..
phone us and find out how inexpensive it
is to buy a new car to take with you.

Excellent delivery on all models.
SPECIALISTS IN PERSONAL EXPORT

DfLiVERIES

FIAT 125 Coupe 1969. A one-owner car finished in red
with black trim. Fitted sun roof, radio, electric aerial
21,000 miles from new. £1,295

LOTUS CORTINA 1969. Silver fox with black
interior. Extras include mag wheels. air horns, radio.

, £915

M_G.-C GT 1970. Yellow with black trim. Wire wheel"
overdrive, radio. £175 Downton engine conversion,
vinyl roof etc. £1,265

M.G.-B GT 1966. Finished in sandy beige with red trim.
Fitted wire wheels, radio. cinturatos etc. £795
LOTUS Elan SII Special bodied f.h.c. A superb
looking car finished in flame red. £795
VOLKSWAGEN Karmann-Ghia 1600 S 1966.
Finished in red with white roof' and contrasting interior
trim. Fitted push button radio. First class condition
throughout. £725
TRIUMPH TR4A Roadster 1966. Dark blue with pale
blue trim. Fitted overd rive, radio etc. £725
TRIUMPH TR4A 1966. White with black trim.
Wide wire wheels, over-dr-ive, etc. £695
M.G. Midget 1967. Special bodied by Lenham Motor Co,
wire wheels, slot stereo. Mid blue with Black trim.
Extremely attractive. £665
AUSTIN Mini Cooper S I275c.c. 1968. J Reg.
Beige and black. A very attractive car in every respect.

£625
MINI Cooper 1275 S 1968. Tweed grey and white.
Special seats. £595
FORD Cortina GT 1967 Model. Ermine white and
Lotus green flash with black trim. An extremely clean
and attractive car. 5-PB radio, special s/wheel. £575
JAGUAR XK 140 f.h.c. Carmen red with matching
leather trim. Wire wheels overdrive, bills available. £545
JAGUAR XK 150 f.h.c. 1958 3.4. Sherwood green
with matching trim. Three owners. Above average
condition. £49':;
M.G. Midget 1966. Blue with black trim. Special seats,
wide wheels etc. £415
TRIUMPH Spitfire 1965 Mk. 2. In dark blue with
black trim. £375
PEERLESS GT Dec. 1958. B.R.G., wire wheels, over-
drive. Very good condition for its age. £345
MORRIS Mini Cooper 970 s 1965. In metallic silver.

£345
BOND Equipe 1964. An inexpensive 4-seater GT car
finished in malabu gold with black interior trim. £265
AUSTIN HEALEY Sprite Mk. I. Fitted Coventry
Climax engine, wire wheels £245
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